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Original Communications

SYPHILITIO LOCOLOSIS ALVEOLARIS (PYORRHEA
ALVEOLARIS).'

By G. LENON CURTIs, M.D., NEW YORK CrrY.

For more than twenty years I have given this subject close
attention, not only with a view to its cure, but to ascertain the
etiology of this disease, which is generally regarded as incurable.

Dr. Farrar says, " I believe locolosis alveolaris is a disease of
the peridental membrane aggravated by calcarious deposits upon
the teeth, which increases the inflammation so greatly that decalci-
fication of the alveolar tissue results, and when this state exists the
advance of locolosis increases more rapidly, until nature makes a
serious effort to expel the tooth, and if successful the disease sub-
sides and is lost from view. When all the teeth are lost locolosis
ceases to be observed, showing that whatever the cause of the
socket disease it does not reappear elsewhere."

In an article, "l Some Suggestions on the Treatment of Pyorrhea
Alveolaris," by myself, published in the Vew York MYedical

Journal, January 14th, 1899, I gave my views in regard to its
treatment. I propose now to give some of my views upon the
causes of this old and .destructive disease.

Up to about twelve years ago I had treated several hundred
cases of what I then supposed to be pyorrhea alveolaris ; but in

* Read before the American Medical Association, Atlantic City.
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the light of later knowledgc I ai of the opinion that only recur-
ring cases vcrc worthy of that appellation. At that tinic I boldly
resorted to ail nethods thcn in vogue, and freely rcferred my cases
in consultation to those whon (fron tlhcir writings) i bclicved to
know most on the subject. Degeneracy, due to uric acid, and
rheumatism werc suggestcd, and as I found the rhcumatic and
gouty tcndency in some patients having the discase, I inclincd to
accept them as a cause, if not the cause. But later, whcin the
trcatment did not cffectually suppress the discase, i was satisficd
therc rnust be something clsc behind it ail which should bc lcarned.
Reviewing the history of nany of the most obstinate cases i found
that in several I could trace syphilitic association. Belicving
nuch informationi miglt be gaincd I followccl this trail and have
continued so doing from that timc. It was difficult to sccure
suflicient data, howcvcr, by wlicli I could prove scicitifically that
which I suspected, for, as wc ail kînow, syphilis lias so much
insidious undernmining cffect, and patients arc generally so unwill.
ing to admit facts, that the study lias many discouraging aspects.
It is, however, my opinion that this discase does not alone show
itself in those persons who have contracted it, but nay also be
found in the mother as well as her offspring. It was in these cases
that I found locolosis or pyorrlica alveolaris to be so well defned
that i felt encouragement ; but obstacles arose which retarded
my speedily reaching a definite conclusion. It vas my hope at
this time that I miglt gain something by turning these cases over
to specialists in syphilis, gout and rheumatism for treatment, but
the varied results led me to suspicion, and to be cautious in speech
until I could get sufficient verif6ed data to act more intelligently.
In many cases I found that treatment had not beei continued
sufficiently to cradicate the specific poison, or the secondary effects
thereof. In1 1890 I iad an opportunity to study blood, and then
it iwas that I became convinced that the usual method of physio-
logical study of this pabulum was inadequate. I now believe the
blood carries with it the active principles of most, if not ail, disease.
Then the generally accepted plan for the examination of the blood
vas througli dry and stained specimens. Even to-day that plan

is largely followed. Could any but the most tenacious gcrms
stand the baking process, vhich is claimed to be unavoidable?
Not only are such specimens exposed to the oxidizing influence of
the atmosphere but to heat which is of such a temperature that it
is injurious to them. It might be said that only the survival of
the fittest can furnish the possible opportunity of study, and then
they can be recognized only after a course of staining that decor-
ates them in " war paint," chief of their tribe. In Von Ziemenson's
Practice of Medicine, Vol. II., page 40, wve find that Kircher, in
1695, claimed disease to be due to living organisms, but it was not
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until 1772 that Lostorfor claimed to b able to distinguish by
microscopical examination of the blood the prcscncc of syphilis
and othcr discases.

In 1890, Watkins, after studying various methods of blood
preparation, came to the conclusion, and publishecl the fact, that
there was only one method of scientifically examining the blood,
nancly, doing it in its fresh state, and before any changes had
takcn place. lIC also found that, by instantancous photographing
fresh blood, objects which would otherwise bc ovcrlookecl wvould bc
revcaled and pcrmanently rccorded, showing facts that the dry and
stained specimens would fail to do.

In 1892 my attention vas called to Dr. Watkins' method, and
it so favorably impressec me that I have since dcvoted consider-
able time to it, and now I am so convinced that it is the only
road to an accurate diagnosis of discase, that I am still continuing
the accumulation of data, vith more or less satisfaction, having for
my chief guide a sign in the mouth which I first observed many
years ago, but the importance of vhich I then failed to appreciate.
This sign which I dcnominate "egg-skin eschar " I find upon the
mucous membrane extending along the ramus and the buccal
surface of the gums along the molars. Occasionally it is to be
found upon the cheek, near Steno's duct and the angle of the
mouth ; but I will not dwell upon this point as I referred to it in
the discussion of my article above alluded to.

In the early trcatment of this disease when I found uis eschar
present, as it was in many cases, I learned to associate it with some
obstinate forms.

Five years ago I began sending patients to Dr. Robert L.
Watkins, of Newv York City, for blood examination with the view
of ascertaining what existed. This I did without giving Dr.
Watkins the history of the case. The examination of more than
one hundred cases revealed strong evidences of syphilis, and in
every instance w lien the egg-skin eschar vas found the blood showed
unmistakable proofs of the taint; in fact, every case where the
blood showed this the egg-skin eschar vas present. Dr. Watkins
has repeatedly pointed out to me the syphilitic spore. Yet, I must
admit that the majority of imy patients cleclared that there was no
foundation for the suspicion of the discase ; but vhen they
received treatment for it they were cured. Although some patients
ivere honest in not knowing the history of their trouble, others did
finally remember that they had contracted the disease, and others
still acknowledged it at once.

So confident do I feel that my views are correct, I now treat
all cases of this kind with anti-syphilitic remedies, and I find that
a large percentage of them are benefited. In several cases I have
been misled and diagnosed suppurative gingivitis as pyorrhea
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alveolaris. This I did bccausc 1 couldi not find the cgg-skin eschari,
and wilen the blood was examineid and secicd to substantiate my
suspicions I rcfraied from giving spccific trcatmsent. To settle the
qucstion I placed scvcral patients suffcring froni suppurative gingi.
vitis undcr spccific trcatmcnt. This causcd such unfavorable
symptoms that I was soon forccd to abandon it. Il onc case
wvhcrC the alveolar proccss, on the palatal surfacc of the tccth, was
ncarly dcstroycd, and where it was practically in a normal con-
dition on the buccal and labial surface I was puzzled to know why
this affection Vas nîot general. When septic pulps, salivary calculi,
and syphilis werc cxcludcd I concludcd the trouble to be causcd
by the pressure from a vulcanite plate, to which was attachcd an
artifhcial velum that had becn vorn twenty years.

In another case, the cast of which I have hcre, the discease vas
cxtremc ini cliaracter. Thcre was great destruction or the inter-
dental process, accoiiipanied with a discharge of pus. Many or'
the tceth could readily be forced by the finger one cighth of an
inch fardier into the socket. A tunor, osseous in character,
extendcd along ncarly the cntire length of the alveolar process on
the buccal and labial surfaces of the upper alveolar ridge. There
was, however, a break iii the line of the tunor betwccn the right
central and right lateral incisor. The right central incisor had
becn extracted several ycars carlier. Il this space was an artificial
crown attached to a snall bridge-picce, as indicated on this cast.

The cast of the lower jaw showed by the hypertrophied con-
dition of the gum the extent of the pocket. At first this patient
persistently denied ever having syphilis, but the evidence of it vas
proved by examination of the blood. After I had gained the
confidence of the patient, howvcer, lie admittcd that lie had con-
tractcd the disease a dozen ycars before, but had beei under treat-
ment for it. I-le gave as a reason for denying the fact that he did
not wish it known to any one exccpt his physician, wvho had
positively statcd that lie was absolutely curcd. The patient now
returned to this physician, told him my views as to the cause of
the tumefaction, and telling him I said lie vas still suffering from
the taint. The physician made light of the diagnosis and per-
suaded the patient not to return to me. I regret not having an
opportunity to finish the treatment of this case as it would have
been an excellent support to my belief that this class of tumors is
the result of this dreadful poison.

It is fair to state, hovever, that ivithin a year the health of the
patient so completely failed that lie was advised to visit the hot
springs for syphilitic treatment. Where rheumatism is found to
be present in a large percentage of cases I believe it to be a coin-
cidence, though not the cause. I believe that syphilis so reduces
the resisting power of the constitution, that rheumatism more
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casily stcps ii much tihe samc vay that it mîay whilc the system is
under any dcgcnerating influence. I do lot wish it uiderstood
that I believe pyorrhea alveolaris exists in cvery casc of syphilis,
1101 that syphilis is found in cvcry casc of pyorrhea. But wlat I
do bclicve is that some form of syphilis may cxist iii tcarly' all
obstinate cases of pyorrhca alveolaris that camiot othcrwisc bc
proven. As proof of this condition I mention such cases do gct
veil anid remain so whcn placcd undcr specific treatiment until all

signs of syphilis cease to appcar, not only outwardly but wlhcn the
blood fails to show any cvidcence of it whatever. Tlc valuc of
blood examination which tells when to commence trcaticnt and
whcn to cease trcatment in this, as in somne other diseascs, is
evident. I also regard it to be of great importance in diagnosing
remote causcs. Indced, I wiil predict that the timc is not far off
when examiination of tic fresh specimen of the blood viil bc the
principal evidence in propcr diagnosis. I have sometines thought
that locolosis or pyorrhea alycolaris may be caused by iercurial
poison, but investigation does not bear out this surmise, for I havc
found this disease wherc there has been no history of mercury
given.

Is it lot, therefore, reasonablc to concludc that this form of
this disease is aggravated, if not caused, by tertiary syphilis?

7 West 58th Street,

A FEW GENERAL REMARKS ON PORCELAIN
INLAYS.

Ýiv jouN F. Ross. D.D.S., ToRoNTo.

During the past year or so the subject of porcelain and its
various branches lias brouglit out a great deal of discussion.

Tiere seems to be a difference of opinion as to whom the
credit of inventing our present system of inlays should be given.
Vhilc it is my opinion that nobody knows.just who the man
is, I think a great deal of credit is due Dr. Land, of Detroit, who
lias given to the profession no end of practical ncthods in all
branches of porcelain work, and wlose furnaces for both snall
and extensive w'orkl have been, and are now, unsurpassed by any
in the market.

But the point upon which the profession is nostly divided is
the kind of body we shall use for inlays, high or low fusing. Be-
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fore discussing this point and otiiers if eqrual importance. I wish
to iake a few general reiarks.

SuIICCCSs in inlav operations caniot lie obtained w-itlout thc
exercise of gond sound judgmnt as to where this class of work
is indicated, for it is my opinion that faillures in a very large
number of cases are due to misjudgmcnt in ilbis respcct, and a
consequent lack of skill t do the operation well. While the por-
cclain fihlng restores a caries-in(ccted tooth not only to its original
strengtli and utility. but also to its original appearance, it cannot
in all cases he cailled the " ideal illing "on account o tch destruct,
ibility of the ceientts wc have at our disposa.l but, for all that,
we have aIll comne across ' the othier dentist's " gold fillings whose
life is a great deal shorter thlian een a poorly made porcelaiti
filling. ieh ideal and life-long filling is yet to be discovered, but

IBrmy lieheve that in a great nmany cases a porcelain hlling vill
save the tooth for a longer time and look iuch better than the
average gold filling.

I amn not here to-night advocating the uiversal use of porce-
lain as a filling naterial, for. as I said before. it has its pliace but,
gentlemen, the time has coie wh1en inlays arc a necessar part
of ani up-to-date practice, and the soolner wC learn to do ithei the
better. To mv iiind, the iost conspicuous error in judgiient
is to atteipt to fil an approxiial cavity wlere sufficient space
lias nuot or cannot be obtained, or the cavity that extends vell
unlder the gulini e where evervone knows lie would never be sure
of his mnargin. il this latter case, the difliculty mnay be overcome
by restoring the decayed cervical portion with gold or high-grade
gutta-percha, and then muaking the inlav il the usual way. TIen,
also, too small approxiiiial cavities are attc pted. Now, as to
the bodIv we shall use: 1 sec no ladvantage ii usinîg a low-fusing
body. Its low-fusing point is certainly no advantage when we
have suchi excellent furnaces at our coimailnd, wlîich will fuse
standard, high-fusing bodies in froi on1e to ten minutes.' It is
certainly most difficult, and next to impossible, for the ordinary
man to do contour vork wvith it, but for ordinary flat fillings,
wlierc no contour is required, very nice worka can be done. 011
the other hiand, higl-fusinig ) body gives us a better collection of
shades, is much stronger, is less iable to deteriorate, and will
stay where vour brush puts it vhien attempting contour work.
If lowv-fusing bodies are the correct thing to tise in porcelain vork
of any kind, \h'îy (o not the manufacturers üse them in tleir
manufacture of teeth? We hear some say they are unable to
get good edges by using platinumi foi- a iatrix. Platinuim foil,
well annealed in a furnace, is just as easy to work as gold.

q5s)
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Moreover, it lias iis one great advantagc over gold. Bcing
à little more rigid aI springy, it can be more casily rcmîîoved
fromi a cavitv inito whiclh it has belen )tlrlishc(l witlout clianging
its shape. Yotu also have tIe advantage of using cither kind of
bocy, where with gold you arc coipelled to use the low fusing.

'hie margins of all cavitics into vhich inlavs are to be inserted
shoulld be as sharp and stout as it i possible in make thei. il
large approxiial cavities of incisors the lingual wall should be
well cut awav, and suffcient space siould be obtained Io ensuitre
the easy withdrawal of the iiatrix. For vorking the foil into
Ihe cavity, I have found nolthing to equal the ordinîary ball bur.
nisler; first place a picce of foil (vCr the cntire cavity and thien,
with a carefuil rotary 111tion. gradually working tle foil to the
bottoi, at the saie tiie kccpinîg the over-lapping edges carefully
burnislhcd downî to tie surfaces of the tooth. If the bottoil of
tIe Iîatrix becoies pcrforated it is of no account, as tic porce-
lainl will bridge over hie opcning wlien tapped into place.

A fter a good impression is obtained. fIl the natrix with por.
celain in tie usial way. absorb the mioistire. and after letting it
horougly dry out in front of your liglited furnace, pirocced to
bake it. A fter the first bakiig. replace into the cavity and bur-
nîishl the slruniken foil close to the nargins by carcfully inserting
Il blade of a inlîju burnisher between the platinumiî and the
porcelaii.

Now add body whiere desired. and bake again. If, after a
second blaking, there are any indications of shrinkage, place the
Iatrix back into the cavitv and burnisl again. I se(lom bake

an inlav less than thîree times.
A fter the fhnal baking tcar away the foil fron the porcelain

and, as sone ole lias expressed it. iake a collar button of your
filling by cutting a groove arounîd the cavity portion of it with a
fne ruber and corundum disc. Now ceiient into position, kcep-
ing the cavit dry with the rubber dani wlercver possible.

Ii simall approxiial cavities, a ligliter sliade tlan the tooth
will give better inal resuilts. Il corners, alwavs try and have the
occlusial corner next the tooth a righît angle ratier thilan an acute
angle, as the porcelain will have more body and strength. Do
not attempt a porcelain corner on a tooth tlat lias a thin occlusial
surface, or wlere the bite is close or othîerwise unfavorable. The
utmost cleanlincss is necessary in porclain work, as any dirt that
mîîighît hiappen to get into your brush or body is apt to cause
porosity.

Great attention mutîst also be paid to firing. The body should
be well dried before inserting into the furnace, and practice alone

253
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will tell you wlen your fusing point is rcached. If the porcelait
comes out rough, it is not tircd enough, If it comes out a lighter
shade or is porous, it is ovcr-fused.

The furnaccs now on the market arc vcry numerous, most
of them being operated hy clectricity. The clectric furnace is
10 dioubt eficient, but it is vcry slow nd1l not always to be de-
pended upon. Wircs arc constantly burning out and it takes
lime and skill to repair thcm.i

J still stick to imy gas furnace and have yct to find its cqtal
in aiv respect. Mine lias becn operated to no small extent for
nearly five years without a single repair, and would always fuse
Close's bodv in less than threce minutes. 1h ccrtainly is noisy, but
that is no serious objection to it. Thc many minor dctails of the
insertion of an inlay would, pcrhaps, be con fusing if I attemnptcd.
to enumerate all of thiem, but they coeiC to one by constant prac.
tice. I hope in the discussion of this short and iniperfcct treatise
of this subjcct to glean a. fe -e points which I have no doubt not
touclied upon,

FILLING OF ROOT CANALS IN RECENTLY
DEVITALIZED TEETH.'

!V Dn. W. A. inow'NLi:. 51ouos onrs.

The extirl)ation of nerves and filling of root canais in recently
devitalized teeth is attended with less dificulty than any other
class of canal treatnient. The conditions vithin the tooth are not
out of harnmony vith the surrounding tissues, the canals are
aseptic, no inflammation of the peridentail membrane exists, there-
fore no medicinal treatment is necessary, the preparation and
filling of the canals being entirely mechanical. I do not propose
to discuss devitalization or extirpation, as these (o not properly
cone within the scope of the above title as allotted to nie by the
Sccretary'. The prel)aration of the canal, however, is so closely
connected with the filling, and of so much importance towards
the success of the w'ork, it is necessary to speak of it first. Free
access should be lad to ail canals, so that a drill may be passed
into the canal in a line with the axis of the root. Nowv enlarge

* Read before the Ontario Dental Society.
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the entrance 1ri the caatil vith a hur, and if thlc cntrance is con-
stricted use Gates-Gicln or otiir 1exibie shank drills of various
sizes, intil you havc the canal tapercd fronm the pulp cliaiber to-

vards lthe apex as far as possible vtitout divcrging froim lte
tanal. Somte canals are so shaped that rcaming is nt nccessary,
as in the ipper incisors and Cu1spids, the palatine roots of mtolars,
in loiwer bicuspids anld postCrior roots of lorwer miolars. \Wher-
cvcr the canals arc Iat I pirefcr to re ai the1m, for two reasons,
that thcy imay be more casîiy ilied, and to reoive any fragmen:ts

f erve tissue which nay be left in the constricted parts. Espe-
'cially is this nccessary in buccal oots of upper monlars and mesial
roots of lower mlars: mnanv Of these flat canals vill not admit a
broach.

For the pttrpose of reamting, a drillhaving a flexible shanik and
A non-cutting guide point shIouild be used. It is tnot safe to use
.1 stiff shanlk instrument; it is more likelv to penetrate the side of
tic root than to follov the catal if there be thc sligitest curvc in
it. In the broad, fiat canais of lowcr mnolars, I drill down at each
side in the largcst part of the canal. and if possible meamî out bc-
twecn ticse enlarge(l portions. Tlie posterior canals offer no
obstacle, as the form is generally oval and tapcring, and thcy
seldomîx need reamîing, except a little cnlargeient as they leave
the pulp chamiber.

A root cantal fillinîg, to be pcrfcct, should (1 ) comîpletely fill
the canal and seal the apex'; (2) he easil inscrted; (3) possess
antiseptic propertiesle;4) bd l (5) be pliable and mîold-
able; (6) easily rcmoved from the canail ; (7) neither expand nor
'contract; (8) chemically nîcutral; (9) tasteless and odorless;
( 10) nust not discolor ite tooth ; ( r ) nust be iipermteable to
fluids.

No root filling no0w ini use, so far as I know, possesses all these
<iualities, but gutta-percha comîes nearer the mark than any other
substance used for the purpose.. It is easy to prepare, can be
rolied or itolded into any desired formn, is pliable, and will follow
the curve of a tortuous canal, Iaving sufficient rigidity to be forced
to place without difficulty. It has no chemical action on tooth
structure, is non-irritating. and whteti properly inserted completely
seaIs the apex.

Having the canal reamted and tapered as above described, wind
*cotton fibre on a broach and rotate tigltly in the canal; when this
is withdrawn you have an approximate estimate of the length,
thickness and taper of a cone-required to fill it. Make the conte
as near as possible the length of the canal. Have on hand a solu-
tion of gutta percha in chloroformi about the consistency of cream,
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adding thercto one drop of oil of cloves to lialf a drachm of the
solution. Adjust the dam or protect the tooth with a napkin, and
dry the canal or canals thoroughly. Place each cone on the end
of a pointed instrument, witi vhicih to convey it td place, dip tie
cone lialf its lcngth into the solution, and insert into the canal for
whicih it was selected, and press gcently home to place. If more
than one canal is to be filled, insert all the cones, and with cotton
wipe ont all the surplus chlora-percha, evaporating the remaining
chloroform with lot air, and while the base of the conle is soft
from the application of the hot air, press gently with a plugger
until cool, thus conipletely fihlling the base of the canal. The pulp.
chaniber shoulld then be tilled with oxyphosplate cernent, and
when this is tioroughly set the cavity nmay be filled with sucli
iaterial as the case demands.

Proceedings of Dental Societies

REPORT OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF DENTAL
SURGEONS.

The anniouncement and reports (1900-1901) of special and
annual meetings of the Royal College of Dental Surgcons of On-
tario is, as usuail, highly creditable. The number of students in
attendance was as follows: Freshman class, 52; non-matriculants
-occasional studcnts, 6 ; junior class, 35 ; senior class, 76.

The list of questions publisied shows as higi a standard of
examination as any dental college in the world-in some respects
higher-and merit more than passing notice.

The Board of Directors had nuch important business under
consideration during the term. It is a surprise to find that Ontario
lias not yet secured exemption frorn giving service. The proposed
increase per diem allowance for attendance at board meetings fron
$5 to $8 per day will meet with general approval, considering the
great tax upon the time of the members.

A licentiate,whohas beenconvicted and sentenced to the Kingston
Penitentiary for three years, lad been released at the end of two.
years, and commenced practice. The boardi had cancelled his
license. He was prosecuted and convicted for illegal practice.
The solicitor was instructed to ascertain from the Minister of Justice
on what grounds sentence had been commuted. The party was
subsequently reinstated. As one graduate and two under-gradu-
ates of the Royal College of Dental Surgeons had " gone to the-
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front," in the war in Africa, a grant of $1oo was inade to the
National Patriotic Fund. God Save the Queen.

The reccipts for the year ending April 27th, igoo, amountec to
$22,474-43. The disbursements, including general cxCscs of the
board, meetings of the executive and other committees, special
meetings, exaniners' fees, enforcing the Act, and school equipments,
was $9,293.70, leaving a balance of cash on hand $1 3,180.73.

DENTAL ASSOCIATION OF THE PROVINCE OF
QUEBEC.

The secretary-treasurer's report for 1899-1900 was recently is-
sued. At the meeting last September, the following notices of
motion vere given, to be taken into consideration next month, when
the annual meeting will be held at Laval University, 185 N. Denis
Street, Vednesday, September 5th, at io a.m.:-That the Board of
Examiners shall grant the privilege to cach and every student after
two years' attendance on lectures and clinics at the Dental College
and its affiliated universities, the right to attend one or more sessions
of the following dental colleges, their tickets being accepted as equal
and of sane force as the previous years :-Royal College of Dental
Surgeons of Ontario, Univcrsity of Buffalo, Chicago College of
Dental Surgery, Forest University, Boston Dental College, Har-
vard University, and such others as the board may declare, and
such other instructions as the members of the association at its
next meeting may decide.

i. The matriculation fee shall be $3o.oo.
2. That the fee for registration as a dental student shall be

$2.5.00.

3. That the fec to be paid for license to practice shall be
$100.oo.

4. That the honorarium of the secretary shall in no case exceed
$100.00.

5. That in no case shall fees be paid for the practical examina-
tions for the license to practice.

That clause 6, section 4061, of the Act of Incorporation, shall be
submitted to our legal adviser to decide on the interpretation of
the word "sitting."

Dr. J. C. Dixon, having been found guilty of contravening the
by-laws, was suspended by the previous board, on July ioth, 1899.
He, however, asked for a ivrit of prohibition against the board,
which was refused by Judge Curran on September 8, and on Sep-
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tember 25th he was fited in police court for practicing while sus-
pended. Refusing to pay the costs of his trial before the board, bis
license vas taken away, but on 'paying up a few days later his naine
was replaced on the roll.

Dr. Fitzpatrick, who was also suspended for unlawful advertis-
ing, was, on September i ith, fined in the police court, and lias since
conformed to the law.

On September 2Sth, the board took action in the police court
against 1'. C. Beaunier and Joseph Roy, for illegal practice, and
both were found guilty and fined. On September 22nd, the sec-
retary went to Quebec re " Institut Dentaire Canado-Arméricain,"
and took action against Adolphe L'Archevêque, one of the pro-
prietors.

On October 4th, the semi-annual matriculation was held in the
Dental College of the Province of Quebec, vith Abbé Duckett and
Mr. W. Dixon as examiners ; there were six candidates, four being
successful, viz. :-Miss G. McBain, D. V. Morison, W. H. Brovn
and E. A. Vallée.

On September 9thi, Dr. F. G. Henry, whose time of indenture
was completed, and whio had formerly passed final examination,
vas granted his license.

Drs. Maillet and Versailles, who had been suspended for unlav-
ful advertising, applied to the Superior Court for a writ of prohibi-
tion, but on October 16th, Judge Davidson gave judigment refusing
it, and then Dr. Maillet carried the case to Court of Appeal, but
finally withdrew, paying all costs. In the case of Dr. Versailles,
he was suspended for one month, paid his costs, and since con-
formed to the law. In the case of Ernest Paquette, proprietor of
"Institut Dentaire Franco-Américain," whbo was discharged byJudge
Choquette on an action for illegal practice, the judge at the same
time advising both parties to get the case decided by a higher
court ; the board, acting on his advice, took action in the Circuit
Court, and on January ioth, Judge Champagne gave judgme1 t,
finding guilty the accused, who was fined $25.00 and costs.

On October 3oth, the board heard the trial of Drs. A. E. Vade-
boncœur, A. Larcocque, J. Versailles, H. Pepin, H. Lemieux, and
W. Pichette, accused of unlawful advertising. Judgment in the
case of Dr. Pichette vas adjourned, the decision regarding the
othersbeing given the saine evening. They were pronounced guilty,
but on signing cleclarations to submit to the by-lavs in future, and
on paying costs, sentence was suspended.

On November 3rd, an action was taken in Quebec against Mr.
Alex. Turgeon for illegal practice. He was found guilty, and fined
$25.oo and costs. At a meeting of the board held on November
I 3th, Dr. B. J. S. Stackhou3e, vhose name had been struck off the
roll of dentists of this province, was reinstated in consideration
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of a petition signed by eighty-seven licentiates ; the boarc at the
same time feeling that matters of such importance should be de-
cided at the annual meeting of licentiates, when all facts could be
placed before them.

At the sane meeting the trial of Dr. G. Maillet, for unlawful
advertising, was held ; he was found guilty, and this being his
second offence, he was suspended for six months. Dr. H. Lemieux
having failed to pay the costs of his trial, lie was suspended for one
month.

On December 2oth, Dr. Maillet obtained a writ of certiorari
against the board, and the case is now before the Superior Court
for hearing.

On January Sth, Dr. A. Larocque, of Quebec, was stispended
for one nonth, but on continuing to practice, lie was brought before
the police court, where lie was found guilty of illegal practice and
fined $25.oo and costs.

Drs. Oliver, Watson, Saucier and Dumont. having resigned from
the staff of Dental College, were replaced by Drs. Barton, Berwick,
Franchère and Gravelle.

On April 4th, the board lield its annual meeting and examina-
tion for matriculation and license. There were ciglit candidates
for matriculation and seven for license; three passed the matricu-
lation examination successfully :-F. J. Garrity, G. F. Faulkner and
H. Verret, and three for license, viz.:-A. Lemieux, I. J. Porter and
H. J. J. Ladouceur. Seven presented thenselves for D.D.S. exami-
nation, at which two members of the board were present as assess-
ors. Five werc successful :-Messrs. G. H. A. Stevenson, F. W.
McKenna, J. B. Morison, F. E. Skinner and Wim. Watson.
Messrs. Watson and Skinner's time of indenture not being com-
pleted, they will not receive their license until such is the case.
Dr. Nolin, President, resigned at this meeting and was replaced by
Dr. J. H. Bourdon; this necessitated a change in the officers, Dr.
Stevenson was elected president, and Dr. J. H. Bourdon, vice-
president.

TREASURER's REPORT, 1899-1900.

Income.
Balance brought forward ............................ $147 88
Annual dues........................................ 497 So
Final examination fees .............................. 840 00
Matriculation examination fees...................... 290 oo
Registration fees............................... 45 00
Loan....................................... 300 00
Fines and costs..................................... 722 90
Special collection from licentiates .................... 419 50
Interest............................................ I 41

$3,234 49
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E xpeniditure.

G. E. Hyndiman, railway fare to monthly meetings.... $22 80
Jos. Nolin, railway fare to monthly meetings........... 24 oo
Secret service ...................................... oo oo
Sundries (janitors)---............................... 7 50
Stationery and stamps............................... 48 93
Vrinting............................................ 70 o
Loan returned .......... ---....................... 300 oo
Collection (commission).............................. 2 30
Rooms for annual meeting ......................... 5 00
Treasurer's bond.,.................................. 15 00
Official Gazette................................. 5 00
Bell Telephone Co................................... 2 90
Refund matriculation.............................. 50 00
Refund final........................................ 180 oo
E. DubLau, matriculation examination............... 21 oo
E. Dubeau, honorarium ............................. 200 O
Sept. 22nd, 1899, secretary's expenses to Quebec, re

prosecuting the "Canado-Azmtéricain Dental Institute," 20 O
May 9th, 1900, secretary's expenses to Quebec re

Larocque........................................ 20 O
December 7th, 1899, l'Abbé Duckett, matriculation ex-

ammier ..................................... 30 O
April i rth. igoo, l'Abbé Duckett, matriculation examiner 30 O
December 7th, 1899, W. Dixon, matriculation examiner. 30 00
April i ith, 1900, W. Dixon, matriculation examiner.... 30 O
Expenses for collecting special collection.............. 9 O
Jos. Nolin, examiner, on account..................... 12 oo
Gouin, Lemieux & Brassard, Dec. i2th, 1900, legal

services, on account............................... 150 00
Feb. 6th, 1900, Gouin, Lemieux & Brassard, legal ser-

vices, on account.................................. 459 15
July ioth, 1900, Gouin, Lemieux & Brassard, legal ser-

vices, on account ............................... 323 70
April i ith, 1900, Taschereau, Lavery, Rivard & Chau-

veau, legal services, re opposing amendments to bill at
Quebec ................ .................... 152 O

Expenses of delegates to Quebec, re opposing amend-
ments to bill, E. Dubeau, sec., 5 trips, 24 days....... 379 45

Jos. Nolin, pres., 5 trips, 24 days....-............. 379 25
A. S. Ives, 3 trips, ioý'• days........................ 147 75

$3,222 43
Cash on hand...................................... 12 o6

$3,234 49

A mount Due.

Gouin, Lemieux & Brassard, legal services............ $142 20
J. H. Drouin, refund matriculation................... 1O o
A. Edwards, refund matriculation.................... 10 O
Jos. Nolin, balance, re exam. L.D.S................... 27 o
E. Dubeau, Assessor D.D.S., 6 days .......... $50 00

"i "i Bishop's University.... 20 o
" "c L.D.S. & matriculation 30 00 ioo 00
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A. S. Ives, Assessor D.D.S., 6 days ........... $3o oo
" " Bishop's University.... 20 oo
" " L.D.S. examination... 30 O 100 co

F. A. Stevenson, practical exanination, 4 days.. 40 oo
written examination.......... 25 oo 65 0o

J. G. Gardner, practical examination, 4 days.... 4o oo
written exammnation............ 25 oo 65 oo

G. E. H-yndnan, L.D.S. examination....... 30 O0
"4 railway fare................. 6 oo 36 oo

Total.. ........... $555 10
Less cash on hand.................................. 12 c6

D eficit............................. $545 14

J. G. GAR DNER, L.D.S., D.D.S., Treasurr D.A.P.Q.

Audited and found correct.
J. H. FORTIN, L.D.S., udiDAPQ
T. D. McGREGOR, L.D.S., D.D.S., udors....

Montreal, July ioth, 1900.

Approximate income and expense in connection with the
matriculation examination, 1899-1900.

Incone............................................. $260 oo

E.fense.
Exaniners ................................ $141 O
Printing, etc., say........................... 40 O
Refunds paid............................ 50 00

" due................................ 20 O 251 o

Balance................................ $9 oo

Approxinate income and expense in connection with the final
examination, 1899-1900.

Incone ............................................ $840 o

E.xten:se.
Examiners...... .......................... $405 00
Stationery, etc., say ......................... 25 00
Refund paid ................................ 18o oo 61o oo

Balance............................... $230 O

There are at present seventeen members in arrears for their
annual assessments, owing the Association $1 56.00.

There are 130 licentiates in good standing.

J. G. GARDNER, L.D.S., D.D.S., Treasurer D.A.P.Q
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The litigation in which the board has bcen engaged during
the last year, rccalls the stirring tines after our organization,
wlen the Montreal members met almost every wek, and felt
as if tlcy verc going through a course in law. One mernorable
result of an effort to bulldoze the members, was wh'ien actions
for $5,ooo verc taken against each individual member of the board,
and a dentist who was proved to have performed an abortion on
onc of his patients, and whose license wvas pernaiently cancelled,
threatened to shoot the secretary. The present board has lad a
good ceal of litigation to attend to, and also a good deal of legis-
latibn. Year after year, ve receive many grumbling letters, criti-
cisms of a financial character, most of which may be based upon
ignorance of facts. It is desirable, in the common interests of the
profession in Quebec, more so now than ever, when the agitation
for reciprority of license is being discussed in the other provinces,
that every licentiate should be present at the meeting next month.
There are many, especially in the Eastern Townships, whose faces
have never been seen since they received the license.

BRITISH COLUMBIA DENTAL ASSOCIATION.

At a meeting of the British Columbia Dental Association the
following officers vere electcd for the ensuing year: Dr. Holmes,
New Westminster, President ; Dr. S. G. Clemence, Victoria, 1st
Vice-President ; Dr. Kerr, Rossland, 2nd Vice-President; Dr.
Hall, Victoria, Sec.-Treasurer. Executive Committee: Drs. Nash,
Jones, Grice.

Drs. Curry and West tendered their resigaations as members of
the Board of Examiners for the Province. Drs. Hall and Nash
were appointed to fil the vacancies by Lieut.-Governor-in-Council.

British Columbia Board of Dental Examiners: T. H. Jones,
President ; A. J. Holmes, C. H. Gatewood, Lewis Hall ; Richard
Nash, Secretary.

VERMONT BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINERS.

A meeting of the Vermont Board of Dental Examiners will be
hîeld at the Pavilion Hotel, Montpelier, Wednesday, October i0th,
2 o'clock p.m., .for the examination of candidates to practice
dentistry.

The examinations will be in writing, and include anatomy, physi-
ology, histology, bacteriology, chemistry, metallurgy, pathology,
therapeutics, surgery, materia medica, anesthesia, operative and
prosthetic dentistry, together with an operation in the mouth.
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Candidates nust corne prepared with instruments, rubber dam
and gold.

Applications, together with the fce, ten dollars, must be filcd
with the secretary on or before October ist.

G Eo. F. CHENEV, Secre/a;y.
St. Johnsbury.

UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM.

DEGRiEiES IN DENTAL SURGERY.

The University of Birmingham lias led the van in connection
with the hiigher Teaching of Dental Surgery.

According to the ncw Regulations-
i. The Degrees conferred by the University arc those of

Baclielor and Master of Dental Surgery (B.D.S. and iM.D.S.).
2. All candidates for these Degrees must pass the saine

Mvatriculation Examination as tlat required from candidates for
Medical Dcgrees.

3. The Degree of Bachelor in Dental Surgery is not conferred
upon any candidate who lias not obtained a License in Dental
Surgery from some body legally entitled to confer such qualifica-
tion. The candidate is not eligible for the Degree until a period
of twelve montls lias elapsed from the passing of his examination
for the License in Dental Surgery. Of this period at least six
montlhs must be spent in the Dental Department of a General
Hospital approved by the University.

4. A. In addition to the License in Dental Surgery the candi-
date must produce evidence that lie lias attended the Courses
required by Medical Students of the University in the folloving
subjects, and passed the Exaninations hcld in the same for Medical
and Surgical Degrees:

(a) Chemistry, and Practical Chemistry.
(b) Physics, and Practical Physics.
(c) Biology.
(d) Anatomy, and Practical Anatomy.
(e) Physiology, and Practical Physiology.

B. Tlat he lias attended the folloving Courses:
(f) One Course of Lectures on Medicine.
(g) One Course of Lectures on Surgery.
(h) Special Courses of Lectures on the Surgery and Medi-

cine of the Mouth.
(i) Pathology and Bacteriology.

And has passed the examinations for candidates for Dental
Degrees held in each of these subjects.
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C. That he lias attended Courses in :
(k) Dental -istology and Patho-Histology.
(1) Comparative Dental Anatorny.
(ni) Dental Surgery and Prosthctic Dentistry.

D. Tlat lie lias reccived instruction in the Clinical Examina-
tion of living cases at the Dcntal Dcpartment of a Gcneral Hospital
for a period of not less than six months.

5. The Final Examination will deal with the subjccts in Classes
C. and D.

6. On the expiration of twelvc months from the date of passing
thc Examination for the Degrec of Bachelor of Dental Surgery,
the candidate will be cligiblc for that of Master of Dental Surgcry.

7. For this Degrec candidates will be required to submit a
Thesis containing original work and investigations in sone subjcct
connectcd with Dentistry, which Thesis shall bc submitted to
cxamincrs to bc nominated by the Board of Dental Studies. Thie
Degrce vill be awarded or wvithlicld according to the report of
these cxaniners.

A special feature lias been made in connection with the Teacli-
ing of Dental Bacteriology, under the direction of Professor R. F.
C. Leith.

This course is given in the Bacteriological Laboratory, and
consists of a short course of practical work, including demonstra-
tions upon the classification of the micro-organisms of the nouth,
tleir relation to disease ; the Fungi, the Saprophytic Bacteria, the
Saliva Bacteria, the Ferment producers, the Pyogenic Bacteria in
Suppuration of the Gums, etc. ; the Bacteria of Dental Caries, the
Bacteria of the more gencral mouth and pharyngeal diseases, c.g.,
Dipliteria, A ctinomycosis, Tubercle, etc.-Journal of Brit. Dental
Association.

Sel ectio ns

ORAL SEPSIS AS A CAUSE OF DISEASE.

13Y WILLIA.i HUNTER, M.D., F.R.C.P.
Senior Assistant Physician, London Fever Hospital; Joint Lecturer on Prac-

tical Medicine, Charing Cross Hospital.

I am interested to sec that the subject of oral sepsis in certain
of its relations was brouglit under discussion at the meeting of the
Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society on June i2th by a paper
from Mr. Rickman Godlee.

My excuse for commenting on the discussion must be that the
whole subject of oral sepšis as a cause of disease lias been one of
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spccial intcrest to me for many years ; that I have dealt with it at
some lcngth in publishcd papers during the past ycar and a-half;
and that the more I study it the more impresscd I an, at once with
its importance, and with the extraordinary neglect with which it
is treatcd alike by plysicians and surgeons.

I havc describcd cases identical with some of those referred to
by M\1r. Godice: and sliowvn-a point not even refcrred to by any,
even the most recent, vritcrs on discases of the stomach-that not
only is the constant swallowing of pus a most potcnt and prevalcnt
cause of gastric trouble, but tiat the catarrh sct up is not simply
irritant, but actually infective, and may lead in time to other more
permanent effccts-namely, atrophy of glands and chronic gastritis,
and in certain cases cren to suppurative gastritis.

This rcsult is, howcver, by no means confined to and associatcd
with any one mouth condition, such as pyorrhca alveolaris. And I
spccially desire to draw attention to this point, since I note that
several of the speakers desired information as to what dcegree of
pyorrhea alveolaris was nccessary to produce the various ill-effects
referred to.

I havc to point out that for every case of gastric or other affcc-
tion traccable to pyorrhca alveolaris a hundred cases equailly well
marked are daily to be found associated witlh othe: dental and oral
conditions of sepsis. In short, I deprecate this subject of oral
sepsis and its effects being brought under discussion in connection
vith any one pathological condition of the mouth. The list of

such conditions might be increased almost indefinitely. Ii my
own expericnce they include not only pyorrhea alv'colaris, but
stomatitis and gingivitis of every degree of severity-" erythe-
matosa," " pustulosa," " ulcerosa," " gangrenosa," and, indccd, every
other form of trouble, dental and oral, producible by septic infec-
tion, for vhich an appropriate adjective can be found. The list,
morcover, includcs, in my experience, others for which a suitable
qualifying adjective cannot so readily be found, and which I may
describe as "foul-septic-tooth plate," stomatitis," bridge " stomatitis,
and "gold-cap " stomatitis ; this latter group, I venture to think,
considerably on the increase in this era of conservative dentistry
and higli professional meclianical skill.

The important fact to be rccognized is that one and all of these
various conditions arc septic in their nature, and produced by pus
organisms; that these organisins are invariably associated with
every case of dental caries, however slight; and that the question
of effect in any one case is a matter of individual resistance.

The cause underlying them is oral sepsis of thie most marked char-
acter. This sepsis, moreover, is of a particularly virulent character.
For it is connected with disease of bone (that is, of teeth); and a
somewhat extensive pathological experience has satisfied me that
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no pus organisms arc so virulent as those grown iin conncction with
necrosing bonc.

No physician or surgeon would tolcratc for a moment that a
patient vith a foul scptic ulcer, say, iii his forcarm, should froi
timc to time apply his lips to the ulccr to clean it. Yct this is-
pathologically-prcciscly wvhat happcns in the case of patients with
necroscd tecth and stomatitis. Miorcover, the swallowing is con-
stant, and gocs on for ycars, unhcedcd both by patient and doctor.

I rcccntly saw a patient, a lady, vho for tvcnty-fivc years had
suffered at intervals of every three or four vccks fromn most incx-
plicable salivation and subsequent intestinal trouble, so severe in
charactcr as to cor fine her to bed. She had worn for the saine
period of tine a t:-othplatc, which she only rcmoved irregularly,
and only clcaned with a toothbrush. She displayed a condition of
stomatitis connected with nccroscd stumps that was quite renark-
able, ovcrlookcd as it had been all that time.

I saw recently another patient, also a lady (it is among ladies
that the best examples of conservative and artistic dcntistry arc to
be found), who for several ycars suffered periodically from severe
nervous attacks, complicatcd by gastritis and curious rashes, the
wholc symptom-complex being rcgarded as gputy manifestations.
I was askcd to sec her in one of lier rashes, and found it a typical
blotchy septic rash. Only a month or two before, lier dcntist, on
the strcngth of the first of the papers below referred to, had insistcd
on removing a toothplate which had partially grovn into her jaw,
and which had bcen there for several years. In relation togastritis
and gastric catarrh, such cases could be multiplied indefinitely.

The matter is important, however, iot only in relation to
gastritis, but in relation to the whole group of infections caused by
pus organisms-local, for example, as tonsilitis, glandular swellings,
middle car suppurations, maxillary absccsses ; gcneral, for example,
ulcerativê endocarditis, empyemata, meningitis, nephritis, ostcomy-
elitis, and other septic conditions. Whence do they gain entrance
into the system ? Thcy are niot ubiquitous, as was formerly
thought. Nor arc they necessarily disease-producing from their
mere presence; for example, on skin, in the nouth, or in the intes-
tinal canal.

But, given the suitable conditions, namely, diminished resistance
on the part of the tissues, or increase of dose on the side of the
organisms, tley are disease-producing. These arc precisely the
conditions brouglt about in long-continued necrotic and septic
conditions of the mouth.

It is probably impossible to keep pus organisms out of the
mouth, just as it is impossible to prevent occasional access of
tubercle, typhoid, and other infective organisms. But that fact
does not deter us from taking the most exhaustive precautions to
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kecep typhoid contamination out of our water and getting into our
houses ; or from initiating-as is at last happily the case-ieasures
for preventing access of tuberclc bacilli, wlcther through air or
through muilk.

I confess I think it urgent, in the intcrests of the niany sufferers
fron gastritis, as wcll as in the intercsts of those suffering from
pyogcnic conditions gencrally, that sorne similar steps bc taken with
rcgard to the mouth-the chief channel of access, ini my judgnment,
of all pyogenic infections.

We may not be able to prevent thciraccess into the mouth any
morc than we can prevent theni adhering to the skin. But, know-
ing as we now do their potential qualitics, there is not tic slightest
rcason why the mouth, so casily accessiblc as it is to local ncasurcs,
should be made into a perfect hotbed for their dcevelopnent and
propagation.

[n relation to the whole group of internal conditions caused by
pyogenic organisms, I considcr thcrc is a vide ficld of preventive
niedicine open by the exercise of oral antisepsis, a rield that can
be worked in, with the most surprisingly satisfactory rcsults, alike
by the physician, surgeon, dental surgeon, and patient. And by
oral antisepsis I nican no mere rinsing of the mouth with imildly
astringent and antiseptic mouth-washes, but (i) the direct applica-
tion to the diseased tooth or inflamcd gum of carbolic acid (i in 20),
rcpeated daily for just so long a pcriod as the patient will persist
in keeping his necrosed tooth or fang, still better (2) the removal of
all diseased, useless stumps, (3) the Most scrupulous daily stcrilizing
by boiling of every toothplate worn, and (4) on the part of dentists
the avoidance of too much conservative dentistry and the use of
contrivances like " bridges," which caniot possibly be kept aseptic

REF RE'NCES.
i nental Diseasc% ins Relation tu Geticral Di.earcs cs.pccially to Inrectivc Ga<tritis, Odont. Soc

Trans., J;mauary, 1899. 2 oral and Gastric lnfccrion in .\ncnmia, Iaert, Fcbruary 3rd, 19<o.

-Biriisl Mledical Journal.

THE LONGEVITY OF BRIDGE-WORK.*

13 H. Ba.uwîx, M.R.C.S., L.D.S.

It my be well to preface my renarks by the observation that
my practical acquaintance with a certain class of bridges is derived
almost cntirely from other people's work which has been generally
a failure. This may possibly have given a sonewhat biased point

*Read at the meeting of the Metropolitan Branch of the British Dental
Association, April 25th, 1900.
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of vicw, but the unfavorable resuits I have secn are only the con-
firmation of certain belicfs leld which arc based upon theorctical
considcrations. This being so, I feel inclincd to pass in rcview
considerations vhich refer to the advantagcs *nd disadvantagcs
(virtucs and viccs)of platc-work and bridgc-work rcspcctively, and
then to consider if by any means the virtues which ordinarily
bclong to tic two classes of work separately cani be combincd in
onc of thcm. Of course I lcavc out of the qucstion all those cases
wvherc bridgc-work is cntircly impossible, and conccrn myselif only
with those whicli cnthusiastic bridge-buildcrs would consider typical
cases for thcir work.

To begin with platc-vork.
The advantages of platc work arc just the countcrpart of the

disadvantagcs of bridgc-work.
The disadvantagcs of bridgc-work arc
(i) That a larger number of artificial tccth arc fi6cd to a smallcr

nunbcr i roots than nature intcndcd.
2 That the roots to whiclh the bridge is fixed are immnovably

united togcthcr, which is the rCvcrsc of what nature iitcndcd.
(3) That the very uscful support which is offercd by the bo:c

of the alvcolar proccss and by the gun is neglected.
(4) That the articulation of bridges for rasticating purposes is

never so good as that of a wcll-madc plate.
(5) That bridges in the making oftcii preseit a great tempta-

tion to mutilate sound tccth.
(6) Th - arc dirficult to alter or repair.
(7) Tha lic temptation cxists for a patient to go on wcaring

a bridge for iong after it lias become uscless for mastication, owing
to loosciing of the roots.

On the otier side of the picture are the advantages of bridge-
work, whiclh nay be summcd up under three icads:

(i) Iliat nlo large portion of the gum is covcrcd by the work.
(2) That the vork is not to be rcmoved at night.
(3) That the natural tceth in the vicinity arc not so likcly to be

damaged by caries.
With regard to the disadvantages of bridge-work, we have seen

that a larger number of tecth arc fixed to a smaller number of
roots than nature intcnded, and the very efficient support of the
gum and alveolar proccss is discarded, also that the roots or tecth
wliich serve as the foundations of bridge-work are often immova-
bly fixed together, wliercas nature arranged that they should have
a slight lateral play in mastication. What then theoretically
would one expect to happen to a large bridge which is fully
opposed to the force of mastication ? One would expect, rirst, that
the roots serving as foundations would be in time loosened by the
abnormal strain, and second, that the bridge vould try liard to
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crack loose from some of its attachments, Both thcsc things arc
cxactly what happens. The question arises how far the normal
relation betwecn the number of tceth and number of mots cai be
intcrfercd with, with inmpunity. Personally, I rcquire two roots for
cvery thrce artificiail tceth supportcd by thcmn.

When there arc a l;rgc number of roots available, a bridge is
possible, but it is in just this class of casc that a platc loses its
charactcristic disadvantages and combines all the virtues of both
bridge and plate. This combination of virtucs is to be attained by
tirst crovning all tlc roots and brokcn-downl tccth, then by con-
structing a vcry narrov plate resting on the alveolar ridge only,
and clasping the crowns by way of attachncit. The crowns arc
in thcse cases to bc spccially constructed with parallel sides to
allow the plates to slip on and off casily, and yct to fit closcly.
This denture may bc worn at night with as much propricty as a
bridge, bccausc its fixations arc all upon crowncd tecth not sus-
ccptiblc to caries. This method is nuch to be prcfcrrcd to malcing
a large bridge, as it enbodics all thc advantagcs of a bridge, with
the additional suprcme advantagc of utilising the support of tic
alvcolar ridge, which is the best possible support for artificial teetl.
The making of large bridges would tlien appear at all tirnes to be
mistaken practice. Small bridges supportcd by good roots in the
proportion of two roots to three artiicial teeth I am in favor of, but
I limit my bridge-building to such small cases. In practice, 1 find
that small vcry narrow plates, inade with special care as to bands,
and made fromî a plastcr impression, are very satisfactory. The
more I sec of ixing various roots tightly togetlier, the less'I like it
If I have two roots to crovn, one good and one bad. I prefer to
crowv'n then separately rather than fix them together. If flxed
together tic attaclhment to cach root must be so strong as to be
able to support the double force of mastication acting on tic two
teeth. This is obviously so, because neither root is held rigidly in
its socket. Thiere is thus a distinct loss of strength by fixing them
togetier. Rather than fix tlem togetlcr in such a case, I would
fix the two crowns on to the one good root and discard the otlier,
or simply let the second crown rest upon tic worse root, this one
being previously filled to prevent its speedy loss by decay.

To sun up, I would say :
(i) Make no large bridges, but crown all serviceable roots and

broken-down tceth, and then construct a narrov plate-very narrov,
if you like-ncrcly the width of the alveolar ridge-and attach it
by clasps to the crowns.

(2) Reserve bridge-rmaking for snall cases, chiefly where one
tooth only is entirely absent, or whcre the bite is feeble.

(3) Neve-- ix two or more teeth or roots together if you can
possibly kcep them apart.
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(4) Ahvays utilise the solid support of the alveolar process as a
basis for artificial tecth wien the pressure and force of mastic.a-
tion arc at all considerable, excepting the selccted small cases
referred to.

(5) Whcrever any bridging is admitted, make the attachments
of the bridge to the roots inmenscly strong or else intentionally
movable.-Iournal of Britislh Dental Association.

Correspondence

OUR JOURNALISM IN CANADA.

[We are permitted to publish the folloving extract from a recent
letter by onc of the widest and best known retired members of
the profession. The writer has made us a " half-promise " that lie
vil] write some of his carly reminiscences, long before the Act of
Incorporation for Ontario was ever suggested.-ED. D.D.J.]

Eternal vigilance, it is said, is the price of liberty. I was one
of the first subscribers to the Canada Journal of Dental Science,
persuaded by iny clear old friend C. S. Chittenden, of Hamilton.
Eternal vigilance, so far, has been the watchword of the editor
of our Canadian iounal, and I cn.n testify to the widespread
influence of your varnings and denouncements of unprofessional
concuct. \Ve may claim all we like about being a " profession." Our
acts of incorporation and the constitutions of our associations
nay declare dentistry to be a " profession." The honorable con-

cuct and the sacrifices of those vho organized dentistry as such,
before a majority of the present practitioners wcre born, or when,
perhaps, they vere inere children, should count for the good
intentions and the foundations of ethics which too many now
ignore. But a "profession " is not altogether made by an Act of
Parliament. It is mainly made by the individual sense of honor,
the inclividual dceds of lionor, and the aggregated esjrit de cops
which such actions produce. Each province could act only for its
ovn autonomy. The JOURNAL has acted for all. The influence
of our Royai College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario has been
beyond praise ; but it. can only act for Ontario. Each Board of
Examiners, each voluntary society, lias had its limitations within
its own geographical sphere. The JOURNAL, since i868, bas gone
on it; missionary work into every province and every office, and
even over the border and over the ocean, making Canadian den-
tistry known to the world as no one provincial institution could,
and as our Canadian contingents made Canadians as soldiers better
known. Those of us who were practicing before all this existed can
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best appreciate the vork donc for the profession by the old Journal
and its successors, and it has been no light task that you have
stuck to the vork from the first issue to the last. Stili, I arn sorry
to say that I believe ve Canadians have a constitutional lack of
apprcciation for such labors, ancI arc more incliied to grumble over
the things we think could (?) have been done, than to give credit
for the things that have been clone. I rernember Drs. Chittenden
and. Relyea and a few others werc the only ones wvlho ever expected
to see the completion of Vol. i, and only latcly I had a good laugh
with one of your best friends, who, when sencling his subscription
to you in 1868, renarlked to me: " There goes $3 for a journal
which I do not believe will outlive the summer." [The first issue
was in June, 1868.] I cannot imagine to-day where our Canadian
literature vould have been were it tiot for the vork of the JOURNAL.
We had none before it, and wc have had nothing e/sc up Io date !"

[When one lias enemies, lie naturally likes to hcar from his
friends. If we believed what soine of our enemies say, it would
have been better for the profession and the public if Canadian
dental journalisn had never been born. But you sec we can hit
back, and say that we believe it would have been better for Canl-
adian dental journalism if these cranks had never becen born.
Some of them do nothing for the profession that is not meant to
boom tleir own interests, and some of them have, cither by open
antagonism, vhich we can respect, or by underhand diplomacy,
whicli we must despise, tried to cIo mischief to the establishment
of a Canadian journal. Our correspondent was one of our earliest
friends, and ve value his opinion.-ED. D.D.J.]

Reviews

Facts, Fads and Fancies About Teeth.-Compiled and edited by
HENRv LovEGAv ARMBLA, M.S., D.D.S., M.D. Contents:
Requests for Appointments, In the Dentist's Office, The Den-
tist, Wit and Humor of Dentistry, Women in Dentistry,
Quacks, Baby's Teeth, The Mouth, Bacteria, X-Rays, The
J aws, The Gums, Toothache, Filling Teeth, Laughing Gas,
Extracting Teeth, Artificial Teeth, Third Dentition, Toothless
People, Peculiar Cases, Tooth Brushies, Tooth Powder's, History
of Dentistry, Proverbs About Teeth, Quotations for Menu, from
the Bible, from Shakespeare, Poetical, Prose, Fashions and
Customs, Tooth-Lore. Illustrated by W. L. Evans. The
Holman-Taylor Co., Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.: 1900. 310 pages.
$2 by post.

There are small-minded people who may say this book is
undignified. Of course they are hypocrites, and do not mean what
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they say ; but they make the mistake of believing that a profes-
sional man should ahvays wear a tail-coat and a stove-pipe, and
talk nothing that savors of wit or humor. Naturally enough, our
patients sec no laughing matter in the business which takes them
to the dentist, and it does not occur to our gloony philosophers
that there is a lot of suggestive therapeutics in a bright and clieer-
ful expression, and that there is such a thing as hypnotic humor.

The man who cloes not like a littie nonsense now and then is
only fit for a monastery. No man would be a monk if he had any
sense of humor. A hearty laugh has more thian once proved a
life's salvation. One can grunt hinself into his grave. Dentists,
as a rule, have happy dispositions. Wc have been at dental con-
ventions which were blue enough to give a rhinoceros the grippe.
\Ve recail others, vhich gave us solid interest enough for a year,
and fun enough for a life-time. You mav have to amend your
scientific theories the next nonth, but the jokes and good humor
will follow you to your death-bed. These drolleries of dentists and
dentistry will nake you feel happy when appointments are broken.
When one of your patients breaks a strong plate by eating jelly,
or an ice-cream soda vashes out a filling, this book will make you
forget the awful lie.

The book is a real work of art, and most attractive in print and
pictures. If you buy it, read it, and we hereby guarantee to
save you twice the cost in gold, sooner or later. We are per-
fectly serious in insisting upon the absolute necessity of every
practitioner bringing into his office and his home this delightfully
funny collection, even if he has to continue keeping the publisher
of the DO.MiINION DENTAL JOURNAL waiting several more years
for his back subscriptions.
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WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH OL QUEBE?

Once upon a time ~Ce had in Quebec a very flourishing Pro-
vIncial and a lively local Society. The volumes of the Canada
Jowrnal of Dental Science testify, in the many papers read before
the Dental Association of the Province of Quebec, and the
Montre-al Dental Society, that there wvas a grooci deal of life in
the professioni, notwithstanding the fact that the critics wvho think
they could build rajiroacis to the moon, were only at their feeding-
botties. VOlS. T, 2, 3 of the present journal contain the proceed-
ings of tlie revival by the Board of Examiners, i889, of the
temporarily quiescent Provincial Society, under th .ew nar e of
the Odontological Society of the Quebec Province. The meeting,

Ahic o mas eld in the rooBus of the McGill University by per-
mission of the Faculty, as larrely attended ; four chairs ana. al
necessary appliances were in position, many interesting clinics

riven and seven original papers read anb discussed. In the
evening over fifty merbers sat down to a rcherc é dinner at the
Windsor. Under what some of our boyS cal le ancien roee
there fas ail of the original eork of organization; there as more

temorail quecn rvnia oitudr h e aeo
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slation and litigation in the general interests of the profession·
than there has cver been since ; there was infinitely more personal
sacrifice of time and private means on the part of the menmbers of
the Board, at comparati'Cly no expense to the other licentiates,
and inflnitely less expen-e in securing success.

Not only was the voluntary society active in the Province, but
clscw'herc. Its secretary gathered together the scattered profes-
sional elements of Manitoba during a visit to Winnipeg, organized
the flrst meeting and prepared the first draft of incorporation. In
his official capacity his correspondence was immense throughout
the Dominion, while in the midst of it ail he established the flrst
dental journal in the country at his own expense. Ail the pro-
cecclings of the Quebec Board Societies werc published in full
recgularly c\eery montlh. The members of the Board met alnost
every week, and never failed to takc the profession into their con-
fidence. Of course they exacted no fe for these frequent meet-
in gs, and on several occasions, w%hen funds wcre low, the whole
Board voted their $5oo per day back into the treasury.

Next month is the annual meeting of the Provincial Society,
vhen a proposal wiill bc made to revive the old Association meet-

ings. The present generation could learn a good deal from the
conduct of the past if they vere so disposed. There is nothing.
the matter wvith old Quebec which cannot be rorneclied, and unless
we mean to take thi very back seat amnong the provinces, every
licentiate must feel his personal responsibility anc act accordingly.
It seems necessary, howcver, that we should return to the method
of the old régúne in giving the liccntiates fuller details of the
finances. There is no reason why the particulars of the $10o for
"secret service" should be kept from the mem bers, though it
may be inadvisable to publish them. The expenses of three
celegates to Quebec-onc of vhom made cight trips and spent
twenty-four days, one five trips and spent twenty-four days, one-
three trips and spent ten and a-half days-anounting in' ail to
$906, needs fuller explanation, especially considering the fact
that the legal expenses werc over $i,ooo. No doubt these details.
can be furnishcd. Wo shall cxpect them.

ORAL SEPSIS AS A CAUSE OF DISEASE.

It is so common to discover amonîg medical men in Canada, an.
utter indifference to the oral diseases wvhich arise from carious
teeth, and so common to find mistakes in diagnosis in local and
constitutional conditions, the pathognomonic signs of which are-
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faimiliar to the ccntist, that we have abandoned all surprise at its
continuance. The confounding of discases in the mouth, which
have cvcrything to do with diseased tecth, with oral diseases, which
have ncithcr direct nor collateral connection with the tecth, is so
common as to suggest either the superciliousness of ignorance, or
simply an umvillingncss to learn anything from dental experience,
more than the extraction of a stump or the manufacture of a
plate.

Perhaps it is largcly our own fault, and we have no du :bt that
we have all to suiffer for the degradation of the profession ethically
by the "' parlor clentists."

In another part of this issue we reprint from the B-ish Medica
Jourial an article by Dr. Wn. Hunter, of London, Eng., which is
entitled to respect. We cannot complain of the indifference of
medical men in Great Britain and Ircland to the diseases of the
mouth. We are repeatedly under obligations to their intélligent
assistance, and cannot record one instance of pompous pretence at
superiority, concerning matters wvherein inexperience must keep
men ignorant. The dentist is consulted many scores of tirnes in
the diseases relating to the oral cavity, and diagnosis in the mouth
is not conflned to the tongue.

With regard to Dr. Hunter's renarks on cases of bridge-work,
wVe are in full sympathy. The business is not only carried to
excess, and a great deal of very bad vork donc, but at best it is
impossible to attain scrupulous cleanliness, while predisposing con-
ditions to discases are establishied by the very presence of unremov-
able contrivances. Those who have had little experience, and
those who refuse to learn by experience, will in time cone to the
same conclusion as those who not only have long experience, but
who look and think beyond the merely mechanical artizanship,
which secns to be the crowning ambition in these achievemnents.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ONE of our young friends told us recently, with sone pardon-
able pride, that as soon as lie opened his office in a city in the
Province of Quebec, where lie was a perfect stranger, and without
.resorting to any of the advertiser's tricks of trade, lie quickly
acquired a large practice. It is an experience which many of us
have "enjoyed," and which elated our souls beyond measure, until
its hollowness later on was revealed. Our young friend had a
little capital in the bank, wlich lie invested in neat furnishings,
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etc. His personal manners arc bcyond rcproach, his cquipmcnts
first-class. le soon found lie lad among his patients, a large
numbcr of that class wv'ho live chiefly upon tlheir own wits and
the innocence of tlheir creditors, and wvlho constitute a certain
crCmel de la creme of fashionable society. After four years, lie
began to vaken to the fact that lie was having more strugglc to
get his moncy than lie had to gct his practice ; that for every
dollar in his pocket lie had fifty on his books: and to-day lie is
really worse off than when he began, so far as his cash revenue is
concerned. In1 fact, lie is barcly able to make botli ends meet.
But, glorious thought ! lie lias over four thousand dollars on his
books-and there they vill likely renain ! In starting life with
honest purpose, our young fricnd overlookccl the important fact
that while lie put his conscience into his daily labors, lie failed to
put some of his zeal into his collections. He failed to rcmemnber
that a beginer is pretty certain to attract the impccunious and
the clcad beat, so many of whom pose as niembers of the social
set of our cities. His chief anxicty was to show his patients hov
well le would do his work-a very noble ambition. But as we
told him, he remindced us of our own and others' carliest experi-
clces, as well as of Mmc. Cibot, the housekeeper, in one of
Balzac's novels, who set a thousand times as much store on being
appreciated at lier truc value as shel did upon being paid.

BUT I have known young men who think they will staggcer
their rivais and their patients if they fairly wallow in the wealth of
tlhcirdazzling surroundings. They are prodigal to an insane excess
in whatever they purchuase. Pictures are bouglht for the sake of
their frames. Even when thîey were in dense ignorance of the
principles and practice of cataphoresis they added the most expen-
sive outfit to ail tlcir other electrical confusions. Once we dropped
into the office of one of tiese gentry, and asking for some explan-
ation of the application of his apparatus, were answered blandly
as follows : " Oh ! I never use it, and I couldn't get paid for it if I
did ; but it's a good ad." le lad many little tricks to minister to
the senses of siglt, sound and smell, but none to appeal to the
reason, and coulc nio more give an explanation of the histology of
the tooth, or the etiology of caries than of the par'abisis of the
ancient Greek cornedy.

TIHE increasing credit system is the curse of practice in Quebec.
Montreal and Quebec are perfectly rotten in this respect. P'cople
have got into the shopping habit to such an extent, that it is hard
for young men to keep track of a large number of their patients.
One of our Ontario licentiates who had some experience of prac-
tice in Ontario and the United States, and who is now in Mon-
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treal, was astonished to find the exteit to which cr'edit is given by
the dentists. The very servant girls have started to initate so
many of tleir mistresses, and '" Martha Jan e" as she sails out of
the office remarks, "charge it," or ' send me your little bill." If
these pcople can get their dentistry in this way from respectable
dentists for nothing, they are not likely to go to the five-dollar
parlor practitioners.

YOUNG Iman, whcn you are ambitious "to kccp up with the times,"
just keep cool, and do not get into the fever of bclicf that the chici
and first thing you must do is to explore the catalogues and the
depots, and then do your best to outrival youri ncighbor in the
glitter and gorgeousness of nalogany chairs and silver-plated spit-
toons. One of the bcst, and, indccd, one of the necessary things
you must do, or should do, is to visit the depots and read their
advertisements. To-day they arc quite as educational, in a prac-
tical scnse, as the colleges, and afford you free facilities for enlight-
entment which cntitle them to greater credit than they get. For
that reason, I sec no sense in the frequent opposition to their
representation at Conventions. I could sec more reasoni if a Con-
vention would embrace an entire afternoon in an inspection and
explanation of the dental goods.

Two good friends from over the border now know whcre
Nature keeps one of lier grand reservoirs of hcalth and rejuve-
nesence. Dr. Lenox Curtis, who never loses his love for the voods,
captured his friend and our friend, Dr. S. B. Palmer, of Syracuse,
and together they rested and revclled in the neighborhood of Lake
Commandant, on the Ottawa. It is always delightful and inspiring
to ineet the keen thinkers of our profession. But when they love
the open air, away fron the thing we call civilization, and can
unbend like boys, and forget the lime boxes called "surgeries " in
which they live, and all that appertains to them, the hearts of
truc sportsmen go riglt out to them, as Brother Jonathan vould
say. What a genial fellow our big cousin is at a convention, for
instance. But what a jolly one he is in a camp ! " You just bet
your life."

WITIi all respect to the white coat for operating, it does not
look professional. A large firm in the United States sell the same
white coat " for dentists and barbers." When a clentist in a white
coat has his photograph taken beside his chair, lue could change on
equal terms with his barber. The apron in the laboratory is as
necessary to the mechanic as to the surgeon ; but the white coat is
too suggestive of the chair of the " tonsorial artist." It can be
substituted by a lighter in texture, cleaner and cooler, black lustre.
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FINE furnishings do not nake a dentist. Thcy oftcn sufficc to
iake a quack and an imposter. The Cirst qualification is not only

to bc able to opcrate, but to know the principlcs and the reasons
why operations are nccessary. The equipient of tic mind is far
more important than that of the office or laboratory.

T]IE deaths of Dr. Theodorc Menges, Dr. Henry H. Burchard,
Mr. Storer Benînett, late Presidcnt of the Odontological Socicty of
Great Britain, will be lcarnied with much regret. The profession
cannot be " overcrowcied " with good and honest mnci, and thcir loss
is flt as muuch by tic craft as by thcir private c/ien/c/e.

"DiNT.\ P.\nL.ois." It ncithcr sounds nice nor looks nice.
Within fifty yards we read tic following signs: "Tonsoriail Par-
lors," " Hilliard and Pool Parlors," " Sloc-Shining Parlors," and

Dental I'arlors." And the dentist was the only " quack of the lot ! "

Diz. A. E. WsI:sTEI represented the JoUR\Al at Paris, and will
shortly give our readers the benefit of his observations.

ARTH U R -[. BEERS, M.D. (McGill), lias retired from the prac-
tice of dentistry on account of ill-hcalth.

Foit SALE, " dirt chcap," a lot of dogrnatic opinions and expen-
sivc cataphoresis apparatus.

TORONTO'S ALL-CANADA FAIR.

"Educational and Entertaining, AcTressive and Progressive,'
arc the aopropriate vatch-wvorcs adopted by thc Toronto Indus-
trial Exhibition this year, which vill be held from August 27th to
September Sth. This is the twenty-sccond successive year of
Canada's great Exposition at Toronto, and each ycar lias not only
scen an improvement in the arrangements as compared with the
ycars that have gone, but the quality of the stock is far alcad of
vliat it vas at the beginning, thus proving the inestimable value

of Fairs such as that helid annually at Toronto. It is an old story
to say tlat the exhibition immediately approaching wvill be
superior to all its prececessors, but it can safely be said that
arrangements have been made, and negotiations are pending, tliat
warrant the statement that the Toronto Fair of 1900 will more
than maintain the reputation it lias gained of being the best of all
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that arc annually ield. Ali the space has becn takcn up, and the
entrics arc far in exccss of othcr ycars, but therc arc so many
dilvisions comrpriscci in' the prize list, with its 13 1 classes and
$35,ooo in prcmiuns, that thcre is ample provision for ail ; and,
talking of those divisions, it is interesting to note that therc arc io
fcwcr than 55 in class I28, kiitting, shirts, quilts, cloths, etc. ; 354
in' class 54, poultry: and an average of r6 or 17 in cach of thc two
dozcn classes devotcd to horscs and cattIe. This will give somc
idea of the scope of Toronto's Great All-Canada Exposition,
Thirty ihousand dollars vill bc cxpcndcd in special attractions.
and many featurcs have been secured that have not bcc secen
outsidc of Europe. And the admission to thc Toronto Exhibition
with its myriads of attractions is only 25c. As last ycar, so this,
the Exhibition will bc inaugurated on Tucsday evcning, August
28th, with a brilliant miilitary tattoo, the inspiring spectaclc of thc
sicgc and relief of Mafeking being prcscnted cach evening thcrc-
aftcr. Rcduccd rates will bc given and excursions held on all
lines of travel.

If It isn't an Eastman it isn't a Kodak

The highest achievement in
Pocket Photography is marked
by the introduction of the

NO. 3 FOLDING
POOKET KODAK

Makes pictures 3 X 4,1< inches and
GOES IN THE POCKET

The No. 3 Pocket Folding Kodaks are :nade of aiuminurn.
covered with tine norocco, have the f:itc% Rapfid Rectilincar
lenes,. autunatic >huutters, sets of three stops, scae-s for focis.
ing, tripod socktts for horizontal exp)oNeares. ani ieriiiiamet vicw
f:iier% (revers i:le) witi neetai ligit x ietid. Loe d in dayligit
vwith Easniman's Fihnt Cartridges for two, six or twelve

exposures.
Price., $17.50

CANADIAN KODAK C0.J wIMITEDi l 41 COLBORNE ST..
Catalogues frec at
the dealers or by mail Toronto, Can.
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